5/258 Wantrina Road, Wantirna 3152, VIC
$450PW/$1955PCM
Townhouse

2

$1,955 bond

Rent ID: 4628149

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

2 BEDROOM BRAND NEW
TOWNHOUSE

Date Available
now
Inspections

Simply stunning!
This rear of the block contemporary townhouse is within walking

Thu Jan 27, 2022
05:00pm - 05:15pm

Rafi Mekha
Mobile: 0426610789

distance to most amenities and is truly a delight. Impressing

Phone: 0394014004

across two levels with a generous living zone complete with easy-care quality flooring and big bright

rafi.mekha@onegrouprealty.com.au

windows along with a delectable kitchen with stainless steel gas appliances, stove, sleek
splashback, and island bench.
The master suite on the lower level owns a large walk-in robe and an immaculate shower ensuite
and 2 further bedrooms come with built-in robes and surround a large carpeted retreat on the upper
level. The central bathroom is pristine with a deep free-standing bath and semi-frameless shower (1
bedroom has direct access) and 2 additional powder rooms on each floor will come in really handy.
Further features include, split system units, LED downlights, a water tank, Carport and a northfacing courtyard with an alfresco area. Close proximity to, Schools, Guy Turner reserve, Knox Private
Hospital, Wantirna Mall, Westfield Knox, transport, and East Link.
Please Contact Rafi on 0426610789
Note: These photos are for display purposes only as the site is under construction
Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist
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